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by tbe Arabia. BBoesh

-

la ecataeles at th. Uuiriuli
mniiDniuMi Bay Detraction inhere
fay aeh la your vicinity, they m anew upon

..u

laiiuiH

rausa cwiion out
uciwi Tn. fast I will
It posslblac
Touch (or, Minn
intimately acquainted wltli the person aendlngthe
dlspatehi The Arabia Balled from Boatoa about
Itooa oa Wednesday, ooaerqueotly was du. about
dara at nalifaxoa Thursdayi th. Agent of the
Press, on Thursday, ordered lh Halifax
lis open that night for two reasons. Till The Fu.
topa waa about dut front Queenstown, aad tbt
Arabia waa dua from Boston, aad additional news
wai expected from ou fleet on" Charleston which
would pat aBntlrety different faoa upqa the reports thea on board fast vessel At about cln an
o'clock oa Thursday alght a dispatch imi received
from Washlagtoo, of a favorable character, (the
substaase of which you prlated la your Friday
moraine edition.) which, waa aent to Hallux,
wfcare Mr. Cluta, tha Associated Press Agent, Waa
la tsadlaess to raorlro It, aad who placed It upon
ifca itaamtr Upon her antral at Roche's Point
I which la about the same to qusaastowa aa Sandy
Hoek la t New Vork) thla dispatch will be placed
U th. telegraph autlon thara, aad ba teat to koodoo, Liverpool, Parla, and all over tha continent
,h PP aoatalnlai tha stuff from
to. Richmond papers
eaa obtain circulation'
Thus, through th. agency of tha telegraph, U tha
sting oomplltely takea out of tha rang or the rebel
reptile,
j.1

J'S?'?

French lnrlf-me-

e

!)',

In Texas.

Willi) Texas Was a province ofileiloo.lbere
were lateral attempts made to found colonial
ihert under the protection of France) and, on
one Mcaalon, the State Department sent a
apcclal agent ont to look after a band of ad- venture headed be Oen Lallemand. who bad
teen an officer of Napoleon's army Slnca
then, especially during the temporary ciist-anc- e
of the "lone Star Slate," France hai
never failed to lend a willing ear to projecta
for the transfer of leiaa to the protection of
the
flag.
Knowing ,1011, and finding the deapotlim of
in. lontraeracy about to be overthrown, the
leading rebeb In Teiaa are belleted to hare
again claimed the protection of France. The
aooner Oen. Banks Is there, at the head of a
force anmclent to " hold, occupy, and possess"
thla wayward and coquettish alitcr, the better

Auotner Bogua Member from North f. aro.
una,
Thacaaeof Jrnnlnga Plgott, aaanmodmem

"ter elect

from Korth Carolina, la reported npon
auTeraely by tha Committee on Elmloni, who
deem hla rdldence there aa prhate aecrcUryof
u military goTrreor not auffldrnt eildence of
mhabltancj. Mr, Plgott la not the flni per
ion, who, ulclng adrantage of the mlafortnnea
of war, bare attempted to represent N'orth
Carolina In Congress.

R
ii

The Tfew aUate.
Senator Carlile deslrea, through the action of
hla bin In the Senate, to defer the Prealdent's
declaration of the ratification of tha Weal Virginia act sntll certain ronntlre under Confederate Influence shall hire bad a fair opportuni
ty to rote. The counties specified are Boone,
Logon, Wyoming, Mercer, McDowell, Poca
hontae, Kalcujb, Greenbrier, Monroe, Pendle
ton, Fayette, Mcholaa, and Clay
PEnSONAI
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Gisiiul Fxeuoit has
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last Fall, by anUnorllyof s,eoo,bui who
and Imprlsonedln Kott LaraycHa aa dlsloy
al, waa aaaong tha listeners to John an Baren'i

iKosslonlste In France pronounced H cntlrd
' '
1
liadmlssabli.'.
LThcro were rumors uf new dlfllcullloa butweon
speh,ls'TuaaiayTeyealagilsrursaiardtoasy
uisjniun ana American uoTernmesu, own
that Itjdoeaa't atail accord wtU) (l sortof Osx M aelsnrea of English Teasels U near tha coa

tjl

)

H

been Iu town
seTcral days, and, npon application for ectlre
serylce, baa been aaslgned by the aorernmrat
to an Important command.
MAJoaGaaraALGAiiilreM Clay la remalnlne
to the city, aad wilt probably return to Ruiala at
our tnlDiiter
GCftaaL AaaoaWaan.ef Westchester county,
N T,hasabookol trarrls In preii, which will
be publlri.nl about the lait of this month Its
title la " Around the Pyramids
fswetu ALEXAHDBlA,the future trija of the
Prince or Walea, ssys a Copenhagen paper, aa Ulom
. aoes lata society during the mourning, for Prince
Albert.
Majoa Joux CAaria Daowx commands thopost
at " Point lookout," MarlanJ Setrral compa-uleor the " Lost Children' are atatlooed there
Hoaacc P Hilt, or Run pavement notoriety,
who reteutly died In HalUaa, was burled In New
ork, on Saturday, his body haling been brought
there for Interment
aha CLaar, In tha New 1 ork LfJr, says Chas
Tarsr's new norcl, entitled "Barrlngtoo
U
"long, dry, tedloui, dreary, aad utterly old fashioned "
Joan Port's report of bis stupid campaign la
Virginia Is denounced as untrue by Generals Fremont and Sigel, and will ba by General Banle w ben
be seas It
Tut-- Fini. or Oauiovsii Is to be created a
by the style aad title of MaruU of Panmure,
lu acknowledgement of his serrlces while British
Secretary of state or War
Ma. G LAWaixcx.autboroCuiayLltlngstoae,
kc has just llt England for the Southern "Metes
of America
It Is reported thst he Intends taking
crrlce under "Stonewall' Jackson Tha records
.1 hla obserretlcna are to I e published In the Lon- uon journal unci a tvitt
William Itovrcu,
of the Brltlih
Parliament, who was son,e time since coot Icted ol
enormous forgeries. Is still an Inmate ol the Model
Prison al Pcutoaillla, where he Is employed In
picking oaLum
John tAlBiBK, according to III. ew lurk
lajJer. (Bemocralla paper) "Is on the rampage
again" Thla means that John, rln ling ha was In
ssccsh (.ompsny, suddenly released hlms.ir by denouncing the Idea ot a praceful sepsratloni that II
would be treason, and thai It uutlUrubM
Gri
has hsl his lire punished In the
lorblk IJjy boot
Hon
has retui ered (rom his
Ista Illness sod resumed his duties In ronpjrras
Oci a J Hamuion, or Tevti. win
.
i spsath lu Mew Hsmpshlrr, the
nth Inst
UEO
T
' eAhlblllnglotliecltlrensof
New t ork whst 1 tone ilace JeiuMiim.,!
i. h.
ptople or Boiton that he I. a lonsuniate
Ml ala hi retlre-- t Irom the editorship or
." '""I1""--"I'h the
phyiUtao
J"" """-- J
"'l"1 P'l- -

teilhe Leglilet
thatnoetenlhtislssUe
and Im
lure of beseret, eimplalna that bis Slate baa not llallwaSoneofaa
susirs to nnuoera, and one or the
been admitted or recognised by Congress
If the posing
most Important
have occurred In London
late reports from "soung's dominions'1 are true, alnce the daya ofthat
tha corn law leairue. The vast
Congress should prderjhat be and bis dlsslplee be ball waa densely crowded, and two othee meet- shot, bis victims removed to some clvlllied region, inrs were organized out or toe oversow.
and Utah converted to a rfrrrf Instead of a Dee-r!TJi resolution
passed reiterate the sentiments
of the) Emancipation Society.' add eJibreaa great
Goumak, ot NlnneKjts,ls assailed by the armpathr for tha North. All hnatllft amend.
St. Paul Daily tnleWaa a "cottoa speculatorn and acuta were voted down, and"ih6rreolntlonf
araaawho "has gained an unenviable notoriety were carriea almost nnanimonaiyi woe Lonand disgraced the State M The (nbm eallaupon don Tfmes waa denonnced amidst groA,ni and
nisaea.
,the Government to " cashier and dismiss him "
Similar meetings have been held at Bradford
Ma VALLAHnteitAH hss been addressing the
and other towns. The operatives of Bradford
Democracy " of Newark, N J,
had
adopted a memorial thauilng America for
CoviT MrjAI, the dismissed Consul at New Or the relief afforded, and suggesting assistance to
leans, was passenger on board tha ateamer Hansa. emigrate there as a more rflcct ual way or affordwhich called for Europe on Saturday
ing teller.
Paor AOASill has taken steps tobecome a nat.
The Tuntt Indalgea In a moat gloomy
urallred dtlren of the TnlleJ states
the present crlala In America, both as
regards military and financial affairs.
Da J O Hottawn " Timothy Tltcomb
Sir Ilohcrt Peel In a speech recently, declared
lesturtnf on "Faihloa" In New Fngland
N Lonawnatlt, the great Cincinnati wine mer- himself favorable to a separation of the North
South, and strongly condemning President
chant, who recently died. Is reported to bare left and
emancipation edict.
property, mostly landed estate, worth firteen Lincoln's
Admiral Bosse anpercedm La Gralrf re In the
million of dollars.
French expedition against Mexico.
BicasTADT, the artist, recently presented to the
The French Senate had yoted the addrcsa to
Fine Arts Academ) of Buffalo a aluable and the Emperor with only one dissentient vote.
characteristic work, entitled "Capri " II Is one of The address, aa read In the Ilouse, eiprrsses
his best productions
concern on account of tha American struggle,
Get CoiroiANarrUed In New ork and pro- and rcgrcta that tha great powers did not Join
ceeded at once to Albany
France In her mediation offers.
The Bourse, closed heavy at C9f 80c.
Fain i Comas, the wine merchant, who led
l.n
tttl mAnM
tnia city lor Asw t ork some time since In 111 health, ' ThA Pnltih IninnM-llM- i
nothing Important had occurred since last ad- baa recovered.
a
Iranqull.
Gti Ntr, the Governor of Nevada, la still In I ' The Russian Chamber
had voted an address
the city watching the Interest of that Territory
hostile to the government by an overwhelming
anu uomg wiiai oe can to conyert it into a state
Majoa Gn. Forrca, commending Depsrtmeot majority.
or North Carolina, who has been la town serersl
dsys oa business with the Government, bss left
DEATHS)
the elty on hla return to hla command The Hiported la Iht Aoe Dtporlmnt for re we
statement that unfriendly feelings eslst between
nullng Primary 14, 18ft3.
Generals Foster and Hunter la not true.
Charles McXemect, seaman, oedema of glot
Col Simoi II Mil, commanding the Third New Us. Jannary 27, 1883, V. S. S. Conestoga
York cavalry at Newbern, N C , Is In town Col
Frederick R. Oliver, seaman, enteritis, FebMil accompanied Gen Foster
ruary .1, 1803, V S. S. Circassian.
Edward K. Flowers, master's mate, ahell
SciATOa IlAtr. Is gradually Mgelulnghle health
Cot nr. CerrioooK, who received the derora-llo- n wound, October 11, 18(12, IT. 8. S. Maratanta.
George: Blake, quartermaster,
shot wound,
of the "Legion of Honor" foe hla brarerr
whlle captain of Spahla In tne Crimean campaign. October 11. 1S02, V 8. 8. Msratanxa.
Vincent Frrcg, landsman, drowned January
Is In this city
25. IMS, V. 8. 8. Winona.
John Morry, landsman, gunshot wound,
TIIEATIlICAfJI, eke.
March 11, 1J8, U. 8. 8. Mcrcedlta.
Ned Woodruff, landsman, consumption. NaMrs. Biriet Wiutfis, whom wc saw In
tal Hospital, New YorV.
Boston the first time she sang "Independence
Frs. Hart, landsman, contracted fever, Na-Day," lias lost none of tha beauty and vivacity
Hospital, New Tork.
of girlhood. She has proved the most power
Jacob Rip, aeaman, pneumonia. Naval Hosful attraction at "OnoTgR'a" thlascason.
Sho pital, New York.
Charles McCrelgh, landsman, pneumonia.
appears
In a new musical spectacular Naval
nospltal, New York.
burlesque, written exbresslv
for her In nu.... .icuoias Musiang, engineer, gnnshot
-wound.
she assume two charsctrrs, said to lie errred- - January 31, 18B3, Mississippi Squadron
Nellson Hntchlns, Imy, pneumonia, Jannary
Ingly funny.
59,1901, Mississippi Siiusdron.
Jciia Moanvia aid Kate Pr,nT are still Edward Jackson, boy, dysentery. January
attractlagerowdaattbeCAiTCaat'irlnthliclly
31, IVI, Mississippi Squadron.
Two such fasclaatlog women are seldom seen, and
lieman Jl. uurns, searran. congestive fever.
o
'
Ihelr performancea are alike charming and artistic ri,ntu "rt erto ri. t. .!.., cquauron.
t
rveny, seaman, remittent fever. Oc.
tfauiev
Mas Jon
Wood Is still playing at Laura
.
RTeeBe'e.
tolrfr IU. 1S02. Misslsslonl rVinadron.
In Vew 1 lr
fit.. I
John Smith, ordinary seaman, typhoid fever,
high Intellectual quallncatlona. Her peraonsl at- nnnher MW3, Mississippi Squadron.
tractlona are great) her face la expre.slVely sweet
her eyea are dark and fleshing! her form possesses
rh,rn,nl' d,iarrh"f "
'N""'"beM0,16.. t?,ran,1
Mississippi Squadron.
auch beautllul charms and
p.rrtlon.,th.t he. wonderful Jrpresentat on. n v6"P1'eI"
;'"?'"'. ''rSnlcdl"r1""'
.
oV
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Dam Sctcmcll, the comedlsn, alter Impregnating Philadelphia and Pittsburg with his tun for two
wseks part, haa returned to
sshlngton, and will
appear at Crover'e
when It la espeated
that he will perpetrate a " Magle Joke."
Leon in Gaol ta, proprietor of " Grot er'a Theatre," In this city, Is proprietor or serersl other
theatres In the North and It rit
.Ma. Filar, ol the New 1 ork JlernU, eeslilrdty
Mr Mrrrira,ortheNewlork
press bsswrllten
a new play, entitled " Hermaace " We hear It
well spokro of and hope to ace It produced In
where the alieof the thestra, stage, machinery, aod company, are equal to the reeulre- menta Ol ine piece
Edwih Booth la performing at Winter Garden,
ht
New 1 ork
he appoare as ssyloci
J S CLABic,the comedian, succeeds Booth at
t Inter Garden
Miss Batimai Is pis Ing to crowded houses al
Niblo'a Garden
AOAll ISAArs Mensin voiumemes aa engagement at Front Strret Theatre, Baltimore, tka eek
Miss Jane Coombs hss been playing
aver)
engsgement at the Arch Street Theatre,
Philadelphia
Jvua Daly, the lasclnstlng comedienne and ro-caiisi, is piaying an engagement at .McticWel's
Theatre, Chicago

N.8. lloag, acaman, chronic dlarrhrca, December 18, ldfiS, Hoepltal Hound tlty.
Frederick Klappaer, landsman, drowned, De
ceralier 22, 18CJ, Ilotplul Mound City.
Richard Croaby, boy, debility, December 21 .
18C3, Mississippi Squadron.
Erasmus Green, lioy, debility, December 21,
lSuJ, Mississippi Squadron.
James, Eaton, boy, droancj, January 10,
ISfll, U. S. S. 1 .ahore.
George Hosklns, seaman, dysentery, fecp.
temlr 28, 1802 Mississippi Squadron.
Genrgo IV, Bosworth, seaman, remliteut
fever, October 9, 1802, Mississippi Squadron.
John Lown, s. corporal, dysentery, October
1, 1802, Mississippi Squadron.
j. ii.woiwom, asst. anrgeoni b. w. Bally,
lurjiwu i srrwarui ca. iivcmore, ord,
Wra A. draw, rorporal mar. John H.
Couwa), tnarlnei John W. Armstrong, marine;
Wm Peyton, marlnci Wm. Delli, marine; Pat
Herrlck, marine, Geo. A. Jorton, fireman, Jas
Barr, flremani Geo. Reynolds, ord. scamani
O. J. McGowan, landsmant John Bannon,
laudsmani R. II. 11. Thomas, (col.,) landsmant
D. L. Caldwell, scamani Wm. II. Clark, ord.
seamani Thomas Hller, marlnei Rt.Wllllnger,
contrabandi Rt. McKlnsey.contraband
killed
on board the Kc) stone Slolr, in her action with
I he rebel ram off Charleston, January 31, 1803.
Jacob Arnee. imnner. Jamca Gale, rlreman,
John Rllev, coal bearer; Pclcr Gallagher
aiucu ou uoarn inn Aicrceaita, In ncr action
Mlth the rebel rain off Charleston, January 31,

The FloaEarEaarepla)log lost Louis
Maviloa ItEaoN Is performing "Camilla" la

Oscar Jordan, seaman, gunshot wound, Jan.
22, 1803, Mississippi Squadron.
James Doyle, aeaman, consumption, JanuBaltimore.
Mas. Baaaow, an accomplished aad popular ary 21, 1803, Mississippi Squadron.
L. Roberta, seaman, dysentery. Jan
actress or Bostoo, Is rait recovering rrom a late 25,Fdward
1803, Mississippi Squadron.
serious neuralgle attack
John llallman, seaman, dlarrhcea, September
MliiKtLLoao aid Mad Loin, Anrodlo and 22, 1M02, Mississippi Squadron.
Brlgnolll, auslnl and Moreosl, are doing Italian
opera at the Academy of Music, Boston
Join Owemi, the vomeJtan U plsylng at tha
CONQltEHS
Howard AtheiKmin, Boston
Third Session,
J Witics Boovh Is perrormlng st the Boatoo
Museum
Mondit, Frbrnar 16, 18111
C.ro
SENATE.
Avniiuorr Is tiring "Readings' in Con.
Mr. WADE presented a petition In favor of
nectlcut
Ihe
reduction
Ihe
duty on Iron and steel.
of
la
M'ttE 7oe charmlogeveryone who witnesses
Mr. 8HFRMAV presented petitions In favor
her gracefol dancing at the Varieties, la this clt)
of a rcdltrtton or duties or spirituous and malt
liquors
OP1CIIATIC. Ac
LARK,, from
Mr ( ..,..-Mai MAkETrEa. will open at
,, tliet omtnlttenonrialmii.
jsmes Aiet
new
Jiusic,
"V'
tork, with his Hsvana Opera Com. ander.' for",hanging
tlie palnllnj: of thr tiatlte of
psii),tHn weeks from
Among the new
II said a practice had grown
artists Is UaroLABi, asld to be ooe of the purest Chepultcpw
sopraaoslhlng
Msi promises no less than four up oi incurriDK fiii without any authority.
new operaa, to wit i "The Last Days or Poniprli " le a ug tlicm to be paid out of tho t o.itlugetH
iie Viii nirecteu oy itie
Glnecunta," "Aroldo" and "Macbeth," the ax. .urn. wi uicrH-uBiiii Biaio iuai ucreaiier no inch
penaes of which aud of hla brilliant trouie loa) lUMiuiuira
claim
would
considered,
le
units lu verj ex.
compel blm to raise tha prices of admlaston for
traordluary caurs
reaerved Beats to two rlollsrs That don't look
Mr. W!lSO,orMaaM from tbe Committee
much like hard times In New York
on Miiitar) Affairs, reported back tbe reaola
a.
,nI","0'
"ante orchestra lo Un- - lion of Inquiry relalhr, to tbe rase nf Mr.
dooarier the fashion or that or bis father
1 ady'M
Tbotnas, or Baltimore,
M
aim Mr s. in maic and AevoMMAs the harplit wllb a slateroent of fa( ts
sretopls) In Paris during the coming lesson
Al the expiration r,f tbe moraine hour tbe
mabio nss aecepteu an engagement at llarirlons, cbalr called up llio rp A:lal order, being tbe bill
to commence this month
far enrolling and railing out the tnllltla of tbe
CnaaUTVA PtTTiendGorririitil are concerl- - United Mates.
Ing through New Vork state The) will 1 at S).
Mr COWAN, lij ronsent, presented a me.
recuse on Thursdsy night nest
inorlal protesting against a bill for tbe con.
Ai.tiiHA Patti baa been singing st private alrnfllon of an Air Line railroad to Now York,
1,r. LANK (Kansas) ofTored a resolution,
aolreesof the french noMllt), receiving a ioni!.
a ailopled, instriirtltig
ment ol lite hundrril frsnti for eiery piece sung w"''l'
the Committee
Tha Fmperor-au- d
Impress hate
four times on Terrltorlf a to Imiu'rr into lbs eipedlenrj
to enable tbe people of Nur
to hear her The ororlrutr Adrllna seems to be of P"",nS ""
'
'M'ro '" r"rn'
coining none) lu Paris At one nobleman's huusa
cnnstllullou, preparatory to
he received a wo fr lor singing a rrw times st a ""''r "nm,"lon as a Stale.
HOUSE OF HEPISESENTATIVE3.
solree,andonanotherocca.lonortheklndehere-l
celt edow francs apiece for.lnglngsla morcraiix
On motion or Mr. HTEVE.NB, tbe Houao
PamiAlra.o olfngl.nd . ,
,,,, .
the great ParUlan arllatehu anlvnl H.tlr Inn, I ..,,,,.. I, i.- -, V ,i...
... ..
atalaatloa for sesmautlilp on toard tl.i
OnUhed his first portrslt of Adeline Paltl, the the rJlale of the I nlou, Mr,
Georee
MllMsl In the
and baa received a., acting or ler as a lieutenant
young prima ld
representing
her
lu
charac
chair,
the
anil
resumed
tbe
r
consideration
Gao-rof the
Ma
hss been elejted a msinUroril., ter or Kuilnu It is hung up In the aeror
the Indian Appropriation bill. Debalebelua-llinlt- Hungarian Academy of Musle
where It attracts great attention
au tonteniinuiLs, canons amendments were
.
.
AIMl-- Wad Is advancing uiuu Waahlogton
proiosril and
ADUITIONAI.
NEtlN KltOM KUIIOI'K
by "approaches " He wes lu Baltimore
ill' TUB ASIA.
Col- - Caoss, of the " gallant Fifth
ol hew
Kniniirluatlou lu Missouri.
Hawpahlre, s Jq town, suffering considerable jel
L1,'."1!' VrJtalUMlfuil.l.iy ,j s Jtoitrtl 1 he following naa tbe final vote In tbe MeuaN.
Iroui the eerere wounds be recrl red at thabattle
""'""'
m"r''M''m'
""""Passagoof the bill I. aid ,hu B.ate of
nt Fratlerlcksburg, but determlord to return to the
Missouri lu email. Ipallug Ihe sinvrs
nild
The imlltleal lni.lll.n- - i.. .1.1.
TuB l,lu P",,pJ s aineniled, by.
There was si III much specula
ll' PatatI, recently dismissed from the uai anlmportant
votoof teas
10
as
tlnn
Ihe Intentions nf Napoleon lonclilnir 23l ',V1J',.
follons
lur permitting the entrance of the rebel sleauer
It
Orato into tiotile, has been nominated for rs.tora-lio- o American afTalra
VJl".A."'?n1' A'noU thandlar.Clark,
Na
if
poleon'a nropossl , ,h- - l"!ted Bt.Vi. abouhl
J'n"?,0'" "'l
to hla rank In the service.
ut
rran.ewonld reooitnlre Ihe Boulb Morrill, Po'meroy t
umbi" t edV "l'l
Cox Roots Peaat bss also teen btntloated for era (loverument
lison ul Ma.sschusett- sklnson, Wllmot; and
ftatoiatloa to rank
.. nHr, .UUjCU ) Barerai writers lhat
, .
.
em,..
ai,,Mi,aar.
"c
MA Avaims Sating
cans trsseoiiea,
lata Spanker of xht .uipi,uf pruputai was merely prellminarv tn
Conotlut House of Assembly, baa beenun.nl-nwual- reStrnTof'tne
S
noclaated by the aepuMlcaas as thslr ua- , nriii it s.11 anil twison oi
Wt follow, whether FnirUnd joined In tt. Mltaourl-- 18
Miua.c ror vongress la the Third district
vr
11 wat reported that this
uui
A. Mtsi9ii,
M.
Copiieihead
at
W hat musical Instrument has bad
?,', ,h'Jmf""' was not subml.ten to
Dah iua,
an
WB0
KM
Congress I U"13
tha ho and other ar durree conferred upon lit Fiddle I) honor.
D
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